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Abstract Ethical guidelines for research with human partic-
ipants stress the importance of minimizing risks and maximiz-

ingbenefits. In order to assist InstitutionalReviewBoards (IRBs)

and researchers to make more informed risk/benefit analyses
with regard to sex researchamongadolescents, thecurrent study

examined the effects of participation in sex research among899

young people (15–25years old). Participants completed three
questionnaires on a wide range of sexuality-related measures.

They also completed scales measuring their levels of distress,

need for help, and positive feelings due to their research par-
ticipation. In general, negative effects of research participation

seemed limited, while benefits of participation appeared sub-

stantial. Several differences with regard to sociodemographic
characteristics were found (e.g., females experiencedmore dis-

tress then males and younger or lower educated participants

experiencedmore positive feelings). In addition, victimsof sex-
ualcoercion reportedmoredistressandneedforhelpdue to their

participation, but also experiencedmore positive feelings.No

significant differenceswere found in relation to experiencewith
sexual risk behaviors (e.g., experiencewith one-night-stands).

Several limitations of the study were discussed, as were impli-
cations for future research. Overall, the findings caution IRBs

and researchers against being overly protective regarding the

inclusion of young people in sex research.
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Introduction

Ethical guidelines for researchwith humanparticipants stress
the importance of minimizing potential harm for participants

while maximizing the anticipated benefits (American Psycho-

logical Association, 2002; National Institutes of Health, 1979;
WorldMedical Association, 2008). Institutional Review Boards

(IRBs) determine whether the potential risks for participants are

justified and if potential harm is outweighed by the anticipated
benefits of the study.

IRBs’ and researchers’ decisions regarding social or psycho-
logical researchproposals andprotocols seem, due to a lack of

sufficient empirical data, mostly based on worst-case scenarios,

assumptions, andanecdotes (DePrince&Freyd, 2004;Gunsalus
et al., 2007; Newman & Kaloupek, 2004; Oakes, 2002; Rosen-

baum&Langhinrichsen-Rohling, 2006; Rosnow, Rotheram-

Borus, Ceci, Blank, & Koocher, 1993; Wagener et al., 2004;
Walker, Newman, Koss, & Bernstein, 1997). An early study

by Ceci, Peters, and Plotkin (1985) showed that IRBs’ deci-

sions regarding social and psychological research were also
based on sociopolitical concerns. Notably, this study found

that proposals onneutral topics (e.g., jobdiscrimination based

on height) were more often approved than studies on more
sensitive topics (e.g., job discrimination based on gender). In

addition to potentially problematic sociopolitical influences,
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another problem is that IRBs and researchers can under- or

overestimate the risks of social and behavioral science research
(Oakes, 2002).

In the absence of empirical data regarding the effects of par-

ticipation in sex research on young people, research regarding
adolescents and sexuality might be an area in which judgments

based on political, cultural, religious or emotional grounds can

easily influence the decision of IRBs and researchers. These
actorsmaybehesitant,bothwithrespect to includingadolescents

who can be seen as a vulnerable population (Flicker & Guta,
2008) as well as in asking questions on sexual topics, which

are commonly considered as private and sensitive (Lee &

Renzetti, 1990).
Issues regarding subjective decisions and common sense

risk–benefit analyses can be solved by providing objective,

empirical data about the effects of research participation (Guns-
alus et al., 2007;Mustanski, 2011;Newman&Kaloupek, 2004;

Oakes, 2002). Unfortunately, even regarding research partici-

pation in general, only a few studies have been conducted
(DePrince & Freyd, 2004; Kassam-Adams & Newman, 2002;

Oakes, 2002; Rosenbaum & Langhinrichsen-Rohling, 2006;

Ybarra,Langhinrichsen-Rohling, Friend,&Diener-West, 2009).
Jorm, Kelly, and Morgan (2007) concluded in their systematic

review of participant distress in psychiatric research that par-

ticipation overall yielded more positive than negative effects.
Langhinrichsen-Rohling,Arata,O’Brien,Bowers, andKlibert

(2006) investigated whether participating in research on sensi-

tive issues (e.g., suicidality, drug use, and abusive experiences)
was upsetting for adolescents. The majority of participants

reported no distress at all and they considered the studies inter-

esting. Young people who had experience with these sensitive
behaviors were somewhat more distressed. Ybarra et al. (2009)

recently studied the impact of completing self-report question-

naires on violence among young adolescents. The majority of
theparticipantswerenotupsetandagreed thatquestions like this

should be asked to young people. Several studies examined

the effects of trauma research (e.g., domestic violence, sexual
abuse, injuries or suicidality). These studies confirmedprevious

findings: participants mostly reported low levels of distress and

negative consequences (Cromer, Freyd, Binder, DePrince &
Blecker-Blease, 2006; DePrince & Freyd, 2004; Edwards,

Kearns, Calhoun,&Gidycz, 2009;Griffin, Resick,Waldrop,&

Mechanic, 2003; Johnson & Benight, 2003; Newman,Walker,
&Gefland, 1999; Ruzek&Zatzick, 2000;Walker et al., 1997).

Trauma-related studies focusing on victims of severe sexual

abuse can shed some light on the potential effects of participa-
tion in sex research. Trauma-related studies focused onwhether

participantswith a history of (severe) sexual victimizationwere

upset, or more upset than non-victims, when questions were
asked about the (abusive) sexual experiences. However, while

informative, these studies were conducted with quite homoge-

neous samples and did not establish whether certain subgroups
of victims of sexual abuse are more vulnerable than others to

the potential negative effects of research participation (e.g.,

younger individualsorpersonsfromsociallymarginalizedcom-
munities, such as ethnic minorities) (e.g., Fisher, Kornetsky, &

Prentice, 2007; Newman & Kaloupek, 2004). Most trauma-

related studies only includedwomen (Griffin et al., 2003; John-
son & Benight, 2003; Newman et al., 1999; Savell, Kinder &

Young, 2006; Walker et al., 1997) or students (e.g., Cromer

et al., 2006; Edwards et al., 2009; Rojas & Kinder, 2007). In
addition,most trauma studies only focusedon theeffects of ask-

ing questions about (severe and enduring) sexual abuse. These
studies did not include questions about other sexual (risk)

behaviors, such as numbers of sexual partners or types of sexual

experiences, as commonly included in sexual (health) research
among young people. Asking questions about these sexual top-

ics might be distressing in itself. For example, sexuality is a

sensitive, private topic and talkingabout theseprivatebehaviors
and thoughtsmightbeupsettingforyoungpeople.Often,explicit

(adult) language is used, which might also be confronting and

disturbing foryoungpeople. In addition, surveysof sexual topics
dealwith behaviors or thoughts that are taboo or regarded as risk

behaviors. Recently, Mustanski (2011) examined the reactions

ofLGBTyouth inansweringquestionsabout their sexualbehav-
ior.Themajorityof theparticipants reported that theywere com-

fortablewith the question,while 11.1%of theLGBTyouth indi-

cated that they felt uncomfortable.

The Current Study

Persisting high rates of sexually transmitted infection (STI)
(Gavin et al., 2009), sexual victimization and perpetration

(Barter,McCarry, Berredge,&Evans, 2009;Gavin et al., 2009;

Young,Grey,&Boyd,2009),andadolescentpregnancies (Gavin
et al., 2009; Organisation of Economic Co-Operation and

Development, 2008; Singh & Darroch, 2000) among young

people warrant and require further research on their sexual
health. It seems therefore important to examine empirically

the effects of participation in sex research on young people.

This can assist IRBs and researchers in making more informed
risk–benefit analyses. Unfortunately, data on the effects of par-

ticipation in sex research are, to our best knowledge, scarce.

The current study examined the effects of asking questions
about various sexual topics in a large-scale sexuality study in

a diverse sample of Dutch adolescents. The research questions

guiding the current study were: (1) What are the levels of dis-
tress, need for help, and positive feelings resulting from par-

ticipation in a self-report questionnaire study on sexuality; (2)

Do negative and positive effects differ between various soci-
odemographic subgroups with regard to gender, age, educa-

tional level, ethnicity, religiosity, and sexual orientation; (3)Do

negative and positive effects differ between participants who
have experience with different forms of sexual victimization

(e.g., verbal manipulation, situational abuse and sexual vio-

lence) and adolescents who have no such experiences; and (4)
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Donegativeandpositiveeffectsdifferbetweenparticipantswho

have experiencewith sexual risk behaviors (e.g., a high number
of sexual partners, sexual experience with casual partners) and

participants who have no such experiences?

Method

Participants

Thesampleconsistedof889sexuallyexperiencedyoungpeople

in TheNetherlands.More females (74.0%) thanmales (26.0%)

participated. The participantswere between 14 and 26years old
(M=18.70, SD=2.52), and were roughly equally distributed

among different educational levels (48.6% lower educational

level, 51.4%higher educational level).Youngpeople fromnon-
Western ethnic backgroundsmadeup11.4%of the sample.The

majority (67.5%) of the participants did not consider religion of

personal importance. Almost one fifth (18.8%) of the sample
reported sexual experience with a same-sex partner.

Procedure

This study was part of a survey of the sexual behaviors and

experiencesof adolescents andyoungadults inTheNetherlands.

A non-random sample of participants was recruited advertise-
ments in youth media (e.g., websites, mailing lists, TV pro-

grams, andmagazines) andonelectronic blackboards of several

vocational schools. The ads invited participants to visit the
website of the study, called‘‘Speak up now!’’(in Dutch), and

completeanon-linequestionnaire regarding theirgoodandtheir

bad sexual experiences. In addition to the questionnaire, the
website also contained background information about the sur-

vey, contact information of the research team, and a list of care

providers with whom the participants could get in touch with if
theyexperiencedaneed forhelpdue to their experiencesor their

research participation.

Randomsamplingwasnot undertaken, as the study sought to
include only sexually active young people 15–25years old. A

random sample of sexually active young people aged 15–25

years can only be recruited by randomly sampling from all
youngpeopleaged15–25years.However, as thosewhoare sex-

ually active make up only a proportion of young people aged

15–25years, random sampling would require identifying, con-
tacting, and screening large numbers of potential participants,

whichwouldnot be cost-effective.Also, a randomsamplewould

include lownumbers of homo-or bisexual youngpeoplewhoare
at increased risk for sexual health problems, including experi-

encing or enacting sexual coercion and engaging in behaviors

thatposeahigher risk forSTI. Instead, thestudyaimedat includ-
ing sufficient members of subgroups of young people to enable

comparative analyses according to key sociodemographic char-

acteristics, including gender, age, educational level, ethnicity,

religiosity and sexual orientation. Ads were strategically pub-

lished to promote the inclusion of lower educated, ethnic
minority and homo- or bisexual young people in particular.

Threedifferenton-linequestionnaireswerecompletedby the

participants. The study had a cross-sectional design, but three
separate questionnaireswere used to decrease the burden on the

participants and to be able to base questions about the most

prevalent scenarios of sexual coercion in the third questionnaire
on the information provided in response to the second question-

naire,whichcontaineddetailedquestions regardingexperiences
with sexual coercion. At the end of the first questionnaire, par-

ticipantswere askedwhether theywerewilling to complete two

more questionnaires. Participants indicating that theywanted to
continue their participationwere asked for their e-mail address.

Email addresses were stored separately from the data. All data

and email addresses were stored on a secured server and were
only accessible to the research team. No monetary reimburse-

ment was provided for participation; instead, 10 iPod’s Nano, 1

iPod Touch, and 10 gift certificates of 50 euro eachwere raffled
among participants. Informed consent was obtained online

from the participants. The study protocol was exempt from for-

mal medical-ethical approval under prevailing laws of The
Netherlands.

One month after completing the first questionnaire, partici-

pants who provided an e-mail address received a link to the
second questionnaire; after 6months, they received a link to the

third questionnaire (which contained the questions regarding

the effect of research participation). Of the participants receiv-
ing a link (N=2,936), 46.8% completed the second question-

naire (n=1,375) and 30.3% completed the third questionnaire

(n=889).
The sample for the present study consisted of the 889 par-

ticipants who completed the third questionnaire. In comparison

to participants completing only the first questionnaire, partici-
pants who also completed the third questionnaire more often

were women (74.0 vs. 69.6%, v2(1, N=889)=7.96, p= .01),

were slightly older (M=18.70 vs. M=18.51, t(888)=2.21,
p= .03), had higher educational levels (51.4% vs. 37.3%, v2(1,
N=889)=75.37, p\.001), more often had Western ethnic

backgrounds (88.6vs. 82.3%,v2(1,N=889)=24.27,p\.001),
and more often reported same-sex sexual experiences (18.8 vs.

14.1%,v2(1,N=889)=17.97,p\.001). Therewere no signif-

icant differences with regard to the level of the importance of
religion between participants completing only the first and also

the third questionnaire (67.5 vs. 69.7%, v2(df=1, N= 889)=

1.91). In addition, the participants completing the third ques-
tionnaire did not differ on other independentmeasures included

in the current study, such as experience with verbal manipu-

lation (52.8 vs. 52.6%, v2(1, N=765)\1), experience with
situational abuse (20.0 vs. 21.3%, v2(1, N=765)\1), experi-

ence with sexual violence (12.7 vs. 13.7%, v2(1,N=765)\1),

experiencewithanyformofvictimization (58.3vs.58.6%,v2(1,
N=765)\1), reporting more than average number of sexual
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partners (35.9 vs. 37.4%, v2(1, N=889)\1), and experience

with casual sex (49.4 vs. 50.3%, v2(1, N=899)\1).
The first questionnaires consisted of a range of measures

pertaining to sociodemographics, background and (sexual)

behaviors, sexual motives and attitudes, and sexual and rela-
tional communication skills. The second questionnaire con-

sisted of measures pertaining to sexual coercion and violence.

The third questionnaire consisted of measures pertaining to the
evaluation of various scenarios of potentially unwanted sexual

behaviors andexperiences.At the endof the thirdquestionnaire,
participants were asked a series of questions about the potential

effects of their research participation. More information on the

specific instruments used in the current study can be found in
Kuyper, de Wit, Adam, Woertman, and van Berlo (2010). The

specificmeasuresused in thecurrent studyaredescribed inmore

detail below.

Measures

Independent Variables

Sociodemographics Gender indicated whether participants

identified as male or female.
Age1 wasmeasured by asking participants their age in years.

Onbasisof thisquestion,participantsweredivided into twosub-

groups: younger than 18years or 18years and over.
Educational levelwas assessed by three questions. The first

question examined whether participants were still in school,

college, or university or not. If yes, they were asked about their
current educational achievement. If they had finished or quit

school, college or university, they were asked about the highest

level of educational they had completed. On the basis of their
answers, participants were divided into two subgroups: higher

educational level (finishedor still studyingat university, college

or pre-university education) and lower educational level (fin-
ished or still studying at other, lower [vocational] educational

levels).

Ethnicity was coded by three items regarding the country
in which the participant was born, the country in which their

motherwasborn, and thecountry inwhich their fatherwasborn.

Participantsweredivided into twosubgroups:DutchorWestern
participants who were born in the Netherlands or another

Westerncountryandofwhombothparentswerealsoborn in the

Netherlands or another Western country, and non-Western
participants who were born in a non-Western country, or of

whomone or both parents were born in a non-Western country.

Religion1 was measured by asking what religion currently

meant to participants in their lives, with responses given on a
five-point scale (1=means nothing; 5=means a lot). Partici-

pantswere divided into two subgroups: those forwhomreligion

was unimportant (scores 1 and 2) and those for whom it was
somewhat to very important (scores 3 through to 5).

Sexual orientation was assessed by a behavioral indication.
Participants were asked the gender of their sexual partners (1=
onlymen;2=mostlymen, sometimeswomen;3= equallyoften

men and women; 4=mostly women; 5=only women). Taking
thegenderof theparticipant intoaccount, responseswererecoded

into a dichotomous variable indicatingwhether participant (also)

had sexual experience with a same-sex partner or not.

Sexual Victimization Three different forms of sexual victim-

ization were measured by the Sexual Experience Survey (SES;

Koss et al., 2007), which is known for its good reliability and
validity. The SES was adapted for the young, partly lower

educated,Dutch sample.2 Itwas examinedwhether participants

had experienced sexual victimization since their 14th birthday.
Answers were given on a 3-point scale (1=never; 2=once;

3=more thanone).Basedon the responses, answerswere com-

bined into a dichotomous measure indicating whether partici-
pants’ hadexperienceda specific typeof sexual victimizationor

not. Experiences regarding the three separate forms of sexual

coercion (verbal manipulation, situational abuse, sexual vio-
lence) were also combined into one overall measure, indicating

whether participants had had experienced any form of sexual
victimization since their 14th birthday.

Verbal manipulation was examined by three items that

indicated whether participants had had sex they did not want to

have because their partner verballymanipulated them. The spe-
cific itemswere:‘‘Someonekept insistingornagging tohavesex

withmewhile I did notwant to,’’‘‘Someone became angry,was

displeased or said unkind things to have sexwithmewhile I did
notwant to,’’and‘‘Someone lied, threatened to end the relation-

ship or threatened to spread rumors to have sexwithmewhile I

did not want to.’’

1 Age, religion, and number of sexual partners were originally mea-
sured with continuous scales. The items were dichotomized to enhance
comparability across the different independent variables and ensure
more clarity to the reader. Analyses were also run with the original
continuous variables and no different results were found.

2 The original SES was adapted in several ways, due to cultural and
languagedifferencesand the fact that thecurrent studyusedayoungsample
that also consisted of adolescents from lower educational level. The revi-
sionwasbasedonfeedbackfromapilotgroupofyoungpeople, theadvisory
boardof the study, andanexpert inyouthcommunication.The revisionwas
made in collaboration with the author of the original scale (M. P. Koss,
personal communications, November 19, 2008; November 24, 2008;
January5,2009).The shortversionof theSESwasused,but two items from
the long version were also included. Several extensive items were either
shortened or split into separate items. The‘‘attempt’’items were excluded.
The phrase‘‘while I did not want to’’was added to the questions regarding
verbal pressure. Following the suggestion of Price and Byers (1999), the
response options‘‘never,’’‘‘once,’’and‘‘more than once’’were used instead
of the original response options‘‘0/1/2/3/3?’’.
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Situational abuse was assessed by one item and indicated

whether participants had had sex because their partner took
advantageof a situation inwhich theywere intoxicated (‘‘Some-

one abused me when I was drunk to have sex with me’’).

Sexual violencewasexaminedby four itemswhich indicated
whether a partner had used severe or criminal forms of pressure

inorder tohave sexwith theparticipant.Thespecific itemswere:

‘‘Someone forcedme to take drugs or drink alcohol to have sex
with me,’’‘‘Someone threatened to hurt me ormy loved ones to

have sexwithme,’’‘‘Someoneused forceorviolence tohave sex
withme,’’and‘‘Someoneworked togetherwithotherpeopleasa

group to have sex with me.’’

Sexual Risk Behavior Number of sexual partners1 was asses-
sed by one item asking how many different sexual partners the

participants had had in their life. Participants were divided into

two subgroups: participantswith an average and below average
number of sexual partners, and participants with an above

average number of sexual partners.

Sex with casual partners was examined by one item asking
participantswhether they ever had had sexwith a casual partner

(e.g., a one-night-stand).

Dependent Variables

Three potential effects of research participation were assessed.

All answers were given on a 5-point scale (1= totally disagree;
5= totally agree).

Distress was assessed with three items. The specific items

were: ‘‘The questions gave me bad thoughts about things that
happened tome,’’‘‘Thequestionsmademefeeldown,’’and‘‘The

questionsmademesad.’’Ahigher score indicatedmoredistress.

Internal consistencyof the itemswasgood (Cronbach’s alpha=
.82) and item scores were averaged.

Need for help was examined by two items that asked par-

ticipants whether they had experienced a need for help or sup-
port due to the questions (‘‘I felt a need for help due to the ques-

tions’’ and‘‘I went looking for help due to the questions’’). A

higher score indicated a higher need for help. Internal consis-
tency of the items was good (Cronbach’s alpha= .82) and item

scores were averaged.

Positive feelingswere assessedwith four items assessing
whether the participants gained anything positive from partic-

ipating in thestudy(‘‘I likedit that Iwasable togivemyopinion,’’

‘‘I found it a relief to sharemy experiences,’’‘‘I think it is impor-
tant that surveys like thisarecarriedout,’’and‘‘I think it is impor-

tant that youngpeople can speak up about their opinions on sex-

uality’’). A higher score meant that participants derived more
positive feelings from their participation. Internal consistency

of the items was sufficient (Cronbach’s alpha= .70) and item

scores were averaged.

Statistical Analyses

Levels of distress, need for help, and positive feelings were
examined by calculating percentages. Mean scores, cross-tab-

ulations, andcorrelationswereused to inspect thebalanceofand

associations between potential negative and positive effects.
Differences in experienced effects between various sociode-

mographic or sexual behavior subgroupswere explored using

multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVAs). In case of a
significantoveralleffectofasociodemographicorsexualexperi-

ence variable on the effect measures, separate univariate analy-

ses of variance (ANOVAs)wereperformed for distress, need for
help, and positive feelings to establish on which measure of

experienced effects the groups differed. A significance level of

p= .05was used for all analyses. Data analyseswere conducted
with SPSS (Version 19).

Results

Reported Levels of Distress, Need for Help, and Positive
Feelings

As can be seen in Table 1, one in four participants reported
distress (e.g., feeling down or sad), but only 3.5%of the sample

experienced a need for help. In contrast to these negative effects

of research participation, the vast majority (96.5%) of partici-
pants reported positive feelings due to their participation. Cor-

relation analyses showed that experiencingdistress or a need for

help did not exclude deriving anything positive from partici-
pation, as would be indicated by negative correlations between

distress or need for help, and positive feelings. The positive cor-

relation between distress and positive feelings demonstrated
that participants who experienced distress due to the questions

were also more likely to experience positive feelings (r= .10,

df=887, p\.01). The absence of a correlation between need
for help and positive feelings showed that participants who felt

a need for help did not report more or less positive feelings

(r= .00, df=887). As was to be expected, there was a signifi-
cant positive correlationbetweenexperiencingdistress andneed

for help (r= .49, df=887, p\.001).

To examine the balance of positive and negative experienced
effects,meanscoreswerecalculated.These showed thatboth the

mean score for distress (M=1.94) and need for help (M=1.35)

(both indicating, on average, disagreement with statements
about thenegativeeffects andneed forhelp)were lower than the

mean score for positive feelings (M= 3.89) (which indicated

that, onaverage, participants agreedwith statements about the
positive consequences).

Further inspection of the data was conducted to examine

whether‘‘negative balances’’(costs exceeding benefits) existed
on an individual level. Four participants reported agreement
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withat leastonedistressingitem,whilenot reportinganypositive

feelings (.4% of the total sample). Two participants reported

experiencing a need for help without any positive feelings (.2%
of the sample).

Differences Between Sociodemographic Subgroups

Table 2shows thedifferences ineffectsof researchparticipation

bysociodemographiccharacteristicsofparticipants.Theoverall
MANOVAs for gender, Wilks’ lambda= .98, F(3, 885)=4.73,

p\.01, partial g2= .02; age, Wilks’ lambda= .99, F(3, 885)=
3.43, p= .01, partial g2= .01; education, Wilks’ lambda= .97,
F(3, 885)=10.47,p\.001, partialg2= .03; and religion,Wilks’

lambda= .99, F(3, 885)=3.30, p= .02, partial g2= .01, were

significant, indicating differences in at least one type of experi-
enced effect of research participation between men and women,

younger and older participants, lower and higher educated par-

ticipants, and participants who considered religion to be impor-
tant or not. TheMANOVA for ethnicity yielded a marginally

significant effect regarding differences in experiences related to

research participation between Western and non-Western par-
ticipants, Wilks’ lambda= .99, F(3, 885)=2.32, p= .07, par-

tial g2= .01. The MANOVA for sexual orientation was not

significant,Wilks’ lambda= .99,F(3,885)\1,partialg2= .01.
Separate ANOVAs for levels of distress, need for help, and

positive feelings showedwhich experienced effects of research

participation differed between the subgroups. Women experi-
enced more distress due to the questions than men. Younger

participants reported more often that they derived positive

feelings from their research participation than their older peers.
Two differences were found between participants of lower and

higher educational achievement: higher educated participants

less often reported that they needed help, but also experienced
lower levels of positive feelings. Religious participants experi-

enced more positive feelings than participants who considered

religion unimportant. The marginally significantly statistical
effect suggested that participants of non-Western backgrounds

tended to experience more distress due to the questions than
young people fromWestern backgrounds.

Differences Between Sexual Victimization Subgroups

Table 2 also displays the differences in experienced effects

betweenparticipantswhohadexperienceddifferent typesofsex-

ual victimization and participants who did not report such
experiences. The MANOVAs for verbal manipulation, Wilks’

lambda= .92, F(3, 761)=22.28, p\.001, partial g2= .08; sit-

uational abuse, Wilks’ lambda= .98, F(3, 761)=5.06, p\.01,
partial g2= .02; sexual violence, Wilks’ lambda= .92, F(3,
761)=21.09, p\.001, partial g2= .08; and any of these forms

of sexual victimization, Wilks’ lambda= .91, F(3, 761)=
25.03, p\.001, partial g2= .09, were significant. ANOVAs

showed a fairly consistent picture: adolescents who had expe-

riencewithsexualvictimization reportedmoredistressandneed
for help, but these participants also derived more positive feel-

ings from their participation. The only exception was being a

victim of situational abuse. Participants with this experience
reported more distress due to the questions, but did not report a

higher need for help or more positive feelings.

Differences Between Sexual Risk Behavior Subgroups

Table 2 also shows the results of the analyses of potential dif-

ferences between participants who did and did not have expe-
rience with sexual risk behaviors. TheMANOVAs for number

of sexual partners, Wilks’ lambda= .99, F(3, 885)=1.85, p[
.10, partialg2= .01; and sexual experiencewith casual partners,
Wilks’ lambda= .99, F(3, 885)= 2.13, p= .09, partial g2=
.01; both yielded the same results: no significant differences

between adolescents with or without experience with these
sexual risk behaviors were found.

Discussion

The current study examined the effects of participation in sex
researchonyoungpeople,usingdata froma large-scalestudyon

sexual coercionamongyoungpeople inTheNetherlands.Over-

all, the negative effects of participation in this study appeared
to be limited, while the benefits of participation seemed sub-

stantial. On an individual level, the balance between‘‘avoiding

Table 1 Prevalence of experienced effects of participation in the study
(N= 889)

% (Totally)
agree

Distress

The questions gave me bad thoughts
about things that happened to me

16.5

The questions made me sad 7.8

The questions made me feel down 16.5

(Totally) agree with at least one distress item 26.7

Need for help

I felt a need for help due to the questions 2.4

I went looking for help due to the questions 1.9

(Totally) agree with at least one need for help item 3.5

Positive feelings

I liked it that I was able to give my opinion 75.9

I found it a relief to share my experiences 28.7

I think it is important that surveys like these
are carried out

89.2

I think it is important that young people can
speak up about their opinions on sexuality

93.1

(Totally) agree with at least one positive
feeling item

96.5
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harm’’and‘‘doinggood’’seemed to be disrupted for only a small

fraction of the participants.

Differences in experienced effects of research participation
were foundbetweensociodemographic subgroups.Morewomen

than menwere distressed by the questions. A potential expla-

nation for this gender difference might be that women are

generally lesspermissive towards sexuality thanmen(Ahrold&

Meston, 2010; Petersen&Hyde, 2010), andmight therefore be
more distressed by answering questions about sexuality-related

topics. Another difference with regard to sociodemographics

Table 2 Differences in experienced effects of participation in the study for sociodemographic, sexual victimization, and sexual risk behavior
subgroups (N= 889)

N Distress Need for help Positive feelings

M SD F p g2 M SD F p g2 M SD F p g2

Sociodemographic characteristics

Gender

Male 231 1.76 .86 12.02 \.01 .01 1.33 .63 .75 ns .00 3.83 .74 2.34 ns .00

Female 658 2.01 .96 1.36 .61 3.90 .64

Age

\18 352 1.98 .95 1.10 ns .00 1.37 .63 .24 ns .00 3.97 .68 9.45 \.01 .01

18/18? 537 1.92 .94 1.35 .61 3.83 .66

Education

Lower level 431 1.98 .98 1.03 ns .00 1.43 .68 15.02 \.001 .02 3.97 .69 14.01 \.001 .02

Higher level 456 1.91 .92 1.28 .54 3.81 .65

Ethnicity

Western 788 1.92 .94 a 1.34 .59 a 3.88 .67 a

Non-Western 101 2.16 .98 1.46 .76 3.95 .66

Religion

Not important 619 1.91 .91 3.19 ns .00 1.35 .59 .11 ns .00 3.85 .67 7.29 .01 .01

Important 270 2.02 1.02 1.36 .66 3.98 .67

Sexual orientation

No same-sex partner 720 1.93 .94 a 1.35 .60 a 3.88 .67 a

Same-sex partner 169 2.00 .96 1.35 .66 3.91 .65

Sexual victimization

Verbal manipulation

Never 361 1.67 .80 61.41 \.001 .07 1.24 .54 20.03 \.001 .03 3.84 .65 7.15 .01 .01

At least once 404 2.18 .98 1.44 .65 3.97 .67

Situational abuse

Never 612 1.88 .91 12.29 \.001 .02 1.33 .60 .58 ns .00 3.89 .66 2.81 ns .00

At least once 153 2.17 1.01 1.38 .64 3.99 .66

Sexual violence

Never 688 1.86 .87 44.78 \.001 .06 1.30 .56 24.47 \.001 .03 3.86 .64 16.69 \.001 .02

At least once 97 2.51 1.14 1.62 .81 4.16 .75

Any form of victimization

Never 319 1.61 .77 69.96 \.001 .08 1.23 .50 19.01 \.001 .02 3.83 .65 7.78 .01 .01

At least once 446 2.16 .98 1.42 .66 3.96 .67

Sexual risk behavior

Number of partners

(Below) average 570 1.90 .92 a 1.32 .57 a 3.90 .68 a

Above average 318 2.02 .98 1.40 .66 3.86 .66

Casual partner

Never 450 1.90 .92 a 1.32 .58 a 3.93 .68 a

At least once 439 1.99 .97 1.38 .65 3.85 .66

a The overall MANOVA was not significant; therefore, separate ANOVAs were not conducted
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was that young people with lower educational backgrounds

reported experiencing a higher need for help due to the ques-
tions. An explanation for this difference might be that lower

educated adolescents are, in general, less likely to seek help

from specificmental health services (e.g., a psychologist) when
experiencing emotional or mental health problems (Vanheus-

den et al., 2008). It could be that they reported a higher need for

help because they did not previously seek help with the prob-
lems they experienced with sexuality-related experiences (e.g.,

sexual victimization). Differences between sociodemographic
groups in positive effects were also found: more younger par-

ticipants, participants of lower educational backgrounds, and

participants who considered religion important reported deriv-
ing positive feelings from their participation. Younger partici-

pantsandparticipantsof lowereducational levelsmightbemore

likely to derivepositive feelings from their participationbecause
of their limited possibilities of joining research projects. Most

studies are carried out using student samples, excluding young

people from lower educational backgrounds and, often, focus on
participants of 18years and older, since younger individuals are

seen as too vulnerable to participate (Flicker & Guta, 2008).

Victims of several types of sexual coercion reported higher
levels of distress and need for help due to their research par-

ticipation. This is in line with previous studies focusing on

domestic violence and severe sexual abuse (e.g., Cromer et al.,
2006; DePrince & Freyd, 2004; Griffin et al., 2003; Langhin-

richsen-Rohling et al., 2006). It makes sense that young people

who have had negative sexual experiences have more bad
thoughts about what happened in their past when being asked

about their sexual experiences, and that they feel more dis-

tressedor inneedofhelpdue to thequestions. Importantly,how-
ever, these young people also derived more positive feelings

from their research participation than adolescents who reported

no experiencewith sexual victimization. Explanations for these
higher levels of positive feelings among victims might be that

theirparticipationgives themasenseofpurpose, empowerment,

self-awareness or self-acknowledgement (Johnson & Benight,
2003; Jorm et al., 2007). There were no significant differences

in effects of research participation of participants whose sexual

behavior is often regarded as‘‘risky’’by sexual health profes-
sionals (e.g., a higher number of sexual partners or having had

experiences with one-nights-stands), and participants who did

not report such potential sexual risk behavior.
Although a minority of participants reported feelings of dis-

tress or experiencing a need for help due to participation in the

study, it is important that these negative experienced effects of
research participation are taken seriously. Ybarra et al. (2009)

encouraged researchers to includequestions about researchpar-

ticipation so that participants who were distressed could easily
be detected and provided with care.

Without wanting to dismiss the potential negative effects of

participation in sex research on young people, questions can be
asked about the meaning of the levels of distress and need for

help thatwere reported. For example, ethical guidelines regard-

ingminimizing harm are often interpreted as avoiding negative
effects that exceed levels of distress experienced in daily life or

during routinemedical or psychological examinations (Becker-

Blease & Freyd, 2006; DePrince & Freyd, 2004; Ybarra et al.,
2009). Young peoplewho experience distress or a need for help

due to their participation in sex research might also experience

distresswhenbeingconfrontedwith sexuality issues indaily life
(e.g., in conversations with peers, movies, TV-shows, video

games, magazines). It is also not examined whether the expe-
rienced levels of distress exceed those experienced during other

routineexaminations.Furthermore, thereareuncertainties regard-

ing the dynamics of the reported distress and need for help. The
negative feelings raised by the questions could be a transitory

state. It is not surprising that young people feel sad or down

directly after answering questions about negative experiences
like sexual violence, but feeling distressed is not the same as

being (psychologically)harmed(Becker-Blease&Freyd,2006;

DePrince & Freyd, 2004;Widom&Czaja, 2005; Ybarra et al.,
2009), and these feelings might quickly fade away. A note of

caution canalsobemade regarding thepositive feelings derived

from sex research participation. For example, the Office for
Human Research Protections (OHRP) in the United States

pointed out that feelings of benevolence derived from research

participation should be not considered as benefits for the par-
ticipants (OHRP, 2010).

The current study had several limitations. The main limi-

tations were related to the sample and recruitment strategy. The
study did not recruit a random sample of young people. Instead,

thestudyoversampledparticipantswith lowereducationalback-

grounds and homosexual/bisexual participants to enable com-
parative analyses by these and other sociodemographic char-

acteristics. Also, more women then men participated in the

study. Amore gender-balanced sample is desirable in future
studies.

Furthermore, the sample consisted of self-selected partic-

ipants who were recruited with ads asking them to speak up
about their good and bad sexual experiences. This (self) selec-

tionmayhave resulted in abias towardshigher levelsofpositive

feelings derived from participation in the study, since young
people who considered the study unimportant or did not care

about being able to share their experiences or give their opinion

might not have enrolled in the study or not completed (all)
questionnaires. Selection bias might also have influenced the

negative feelingsderived fromparticipation,but it is lessclear in

which direction. Walker et al. (1997) suggested two options:
peoplewho aremore upset about the topicmight not participate

(resulting in an underestimation of negative effects) or indi-

viduals who are less touched by the topic participate less
(resulting in an overestimation of negative effects).

In addition to the potential effects of self-selection, the

response rateof participants in the studywhoalsocompleted the
third questionnaire was limited (30.3%). There is no doubt that
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this low response rate is a major limitation of the current study

that shouldbeavoided in future studies.However, it is important
to note that low response rates are more often a problem in the

Netherlands.Response rates in theNetherlands tend to be lower

than in otherWestern countries and they seem to decline during
the recentyears (deLeeuw&deHeer, 2001;Stoop,2005).Other

large-scale sexuality studies in the Netherlands report equally

low, or lower, response rates (e.g., 28% in a recent population
study of sexual health of Bakker&Vanwesenbeeck, 2006; 20%

in a recent population study of sexual health of Bakker et al.,
2009; 24% in a representative youth study of sexual health of de

Graaf, Meijer, Poelman, & Vanwesenbeeck, 2005).

The responsewasalsonot random,as reflected indifferences
in sociodemographics of participants completing the different

questionnaires.Women,olderparticipants, andyoungpeopleof

higher educational levels were significantly more likely to
continue with the study. However, only the difference with

respect to education seemed substantial, with 51.4% of the

present study reporting higher educational level compared to
37.3% in the original sample. As higher educated partici-

pants less often reported that they needed help and reported

lower levels of positive feelings derived from their research
participation, this may have contributed to an underestima-

tion of the levels of need for help and positive feelings due to

their research participation. Participants who did not com-
plete and participants who did complete the third question-

naire did not differ on the other independent measures such

as the various types of sexual victimization experiences or
sexual risk behaviors.

In addition to limitations related to the sample and recruit-

ment a further limitation of the current study was the lack of a
comparison group. Future studies might benefit from adding

measures assessing potential effects of participation to surveys

of other health issues (e.g., on mental or physical health prob-
lems), collect information on experiences related to routine

medical or psychological examinations, or administer a short

questionnaire after sexuality-related activities (e.g., watching a
documentary on sexual violence). This would enable research-

ers to put the reported levels of distress, need for help, and

positive feelings into perspective and examine the specific risk
and benefits of participation in sex research.

Despite the limitations and remaining questions, the current

study showed that young people were not severely distressed by
participating in sex research, and actually gainedbenefits from it.

This helps to caution researchers and IRBs in being overly pro-

tective and overly sensitive towards sex research among young
people, and overemphasizing their vulnerability. An overly sen-

sitive attitudemight even send thewrongmessageof considering

young people incompetent to join sex research and undermine
their agency. As Widom and Czaja (2005) point out, the ethical

principle of respect even demands that vulnerable groups like

young people have the right to join research projects, and ethical
principles warn against the exclusion of specific groups from the

benefits that scientific research has to offer. Ultimately, young

people might also experience negative effects (e.g., not feeling
like beingheard or being represented, andnodevelopment in sci-

entificknowledgeon their sexualhealth) fromnotparticipating in
sex research.
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